
Scouts fill weekend with camping activitiesMusic, learning about govern¬
ment, jumping rope and dancing
were just a few of the activities of203 Girl Scouts and leaders who at¬tended Hoke County's Girl Scout
Camp at the J.W. TurlingtonSchool on March 10.
The scouts and leaders openedthe day by saying the pledge to the

flag, singing "America" and
repeating the Girl Scout Pledgeand Laws.

During the morning, the scouts' attended three workshops. The
Music Workshop was conducted
by Mrs. Betty Upchurch, a teacher
at Turlington.

Mrs. Upchurch led the scouts in
the singing of several Girl Scout

songs - including "1 Am A Girl
Scout", "Girl Scouts Together",
and "Taps", plus several other
songs.
The Flag Ceremony was con¬

ducted by SSG David Butler from
the 2nd Bn., 252 Armor, National
Guard Unit, Raeford.
SSG Butler told the scouts a

history of the flag, and with the
help of several scouts
demonstrated the proper way to
fold the flag. He also discussed the
importance to respect the flaj^and
answered lots of questions.

Miss Mamie McNair, a girl scout
leader, lead the workshop on
Troop Government. She divided
the girls into groups. Each group

Getting ready for paradeThese Girl Scouts spent time during Girl Scout Camp working on bannersfor a parade held at Turlington School last weekend.

then elected a leader, and selected
a name - they were then a patrol.
It is the responsibility of the patrolleader to take ideas from her patrol
to the Court of Honor for discus¬
sion and planning with other
patrol leaders in her troop.
The afternoon activities includ¬

ed eating lunches brought from
home, and then scouts and leaders
worked on posters for the parade
on Saturday, and some troops
worked on their own troop badge.The remainder of the afternoon
was spent by dancing, jumping
rope, and playing basketball.

After a supper of hot dogs,
chips, cookies, and kool-aid, the
leaders showed the scouts that theyhad "talent." The leaders per¬
formed in three skits. The first was
the story of the three bears, but it
was called "The 'Hip' Bears" and
they were hip.
"Pac-Man" followed and saved

the night by getting power from
Girl Scout Pledge and by "eating"the Laws before the ghosts had a
chance.
The classic "Cinderella" ended

the skits with a disco ball - the
scouts did not know their leaders
could dance like that.

Sleep came after more dancing,and lots of talking. Sunday morn¬
ing dawned to breakfast of eggs,
sausage, grits and milk.
From the cafeteria, the scouts

and leaders quietly marched out to
the flag pole where a lovely and
moving flag ceremony was per¬
formed

0 Misses' selected
Spring dresses, 19.99
Reg. 24.00. Take advantage of this opportunity to
freshen up your wardrobe with popular styles of
dresses. Oxford cloth, seersucker, poly/cottons.
Pastels, stripes. 10 to 18.
pacesetter dresses

E Juniors' Union Bay®
striped jeans, 20.99,
get bonus digital watch
with purchase
Reg. 29.00 Seve 2G% on Union Bay sportswear;
when you buy striped gray/white or white/white
jeans, you'H get a bonus watch! Camp shirts,
reg. 21.00, 14.18; acrylic knit upsts, reg. 27.00,
19.99; indiop/whhe cotton Mm. reg. 30.00,
21.99; poly/j&non tops, reg.^tipO, 15.99. S-M-L,
5 to 13. . W . r- '.[
JUNIOR SPORTSWEAR

0 Antonia leather
handbags 17.99
Reg. 27.00. Save 33% on stylish leather hand¬
bags to match everything in your Spring ward¬
robe. Facile, front flap, envelope and top zip
styles. Fashion colors.
HANDBAGS

0 Men's Farah® belted
dress slacks,
20.99
Reg. 28.00. 100% polyester square weave slacks,
Visa" treated for soil release. '/« top pockets,
watch pocket. Classic good looks in tan, navy,
smoke and light gray. 29 to 42 waist.
MEN'S DRESS SLACKS

B Girls' Carrousel
jacket dresses,
18.99 to 21.99
Reg. 24.00 to 28 00. Pastel dresses in linen
weave, the right touch for Spring! Lace and tuck
ing accents, single and doublebreasted jackets
Poly/cotton, 4 to 14
GIRLS clothing

CD Boys' Andhurst
knit shirts,

.»

8.99
Reg. 12.00. Raglan sleeve knit shirts with one
chest pocket, cool eyelets at sleeve, fashion box
coller. Stripes and solids, 8 to 20 Similar to il
lustration.
BOYS' furnishings

Cross Crook: 8*4-1111 Tfljywopd: 484-8171 Laurlnburg: 278-2431
charge- call 1eco.432.6Mo toll frffMonday to Saturday 9:30 to^Closed SundayAberdeen: 944-7888 Monday to Thursday and Saturday 9:30 to 6;

Friday 9:30 to 9; Closed Sunday
LAYAWAY YOUR PURCHASES WITH MINIMUM monthly payments
CHARGE IT 4 WAYS: BELK. VISA. mastercard. AMERICAN EXPRESS

Quiz Bowl
scheduled
at library

The district 1984 Quiz Bowl is
set for Saturday, March 17, at
noon in the conference room at the
Hoke County Public Library.
The 1983 Qui? Bowl is spon¬

sored by the Hoke County Public
1 ibrary and the Sandhill Regional
1 ihrary System.

I he state-wide Quiz Bowl beganin 1980. It is a program of
academic competition among
teams of North Carolina highschool students. This is the fourth
year that Hoke County has par¬
ticipated.

Hoke County High School has
already chosen its team and is
preparing for the match.

I he district winner will go to
Raleigh for the 1984 State Quiz
Bowl finals.
The team members from Hoke

County High School are John
Ward, Mike Dennis, Rodney
Pdwcll. Tripp Simpson.

The alternates are Lisa Up-church and Bruce Roberts.
I he public is invited to attend

and support the home team.

Drinking - a Family Problem?
AL-ANON MEETING

WED.-7:30 p.m.
Hoke Co. Health Dept.

A.A. Meetings
Wed. 8 p.m.
Nursing Hotne
Dining Room

Stonewall Fire Dept.
t wishes to thank
everyone that made

. their Plate Sale ,

a success

THANKS

DID YOU
KNOW

?
$5.00 A Month

Will Buy

*20,000.
OF NATIONWIDE
LIFE INSURANCE

If Age 21 Or Younger
(Only A Little More If Over 21)

Vardell Hedgpeth
AGENT

875-4187


